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1 lilllii i a Motln Selection n-

Iliilure ill dm SIH il Hi uilc
pit In lcr< l

The hnnkh of a lmpp ind a pro
peious people lot Iho minlfold lle s-

Ings of the pist joir uero olccd tjils-

ilornnoon In speech and deeptoncd or-

irm notes nt a Hpichl pen lee In the
labermclc Iir Mints i UahmgoA-

MIS the sreikci of ltd occasion whilu-

Irof J J McCkllan piosldcd at the
ore in-

Thoandllorlum of Iho structure was
oinfortiibly Illled with an attentive nu-

clUncr inanj of whom in strunmrs-
In the > Dr Tilmugib sptnh w 11

delivered In hN usual mnstnrb sUlt-
iind Trof McClellan at tho organ was
ut his LS

All excellent rendition of Iho pre-
lude

¬

to Lohengrin ftom Wagner by-
1iof MtCi ll in opcntd the spec il-

unices imitation w iMonVrul b> nid-
er Dild McCimlo follow Ing width
Prof McCkllan rrmlrml In his ubtiil
pleasing Hlyle the Communion In G-

bj U itlstf An Old Mclodi nrnnrf-
cd h1 the pufoimir and showing tho
wonderful Vox huinnnd effect of thu-
gre ii oigin w is tho next number gh-
in Tin audience as dtllghttd with
thh selection

Dr James u lalmagc the speikcr-
or he ottasloii sild

Your prcM nee heic tin Jils occasion
is vldcneo uf jour appreciation of th-

dij ind of tho fict tint you have
Dunks In jour heirm rlhu observance
of Biieii i d ly is a n illonnl holiday Ig-

liccullai to utii own nutlon Of Iliu-

liciunslunces nllciidlng tho oilgln of
this obscivunu tho Chtibllslimbnt of-
tho< jllist genual J IninlCffltIng dir-

fft
there lltth need for me to speak at-
Icnglh As nil student df hlstmy

V-

l

Inow the observance dates back now
i

i
about two ind u half centuries At
the time of Its istahlHiincnt tlie Pil-
grim

¬

fathers on the New England
C-

S

eolBt icLOjiilzcil full well thu mtesalty-
ofgMng thinks at ill tlmei unto Ho-
Glvei of good but thej considered it-
wclli la set upuit out duj at least on
which the thoughts of men should more
partlctiiirlj bo led In this dliectlon-
ijvni in the Iord himself Ins set nput-
ona day In seven upon vvhlch we sb ill
ilLVotcolirscivcf mom iiulcularlj to-
Jils service tlnJnitlliilion thus bo-

tun In fuvoi unlll loday
It is tlieiule foi the chief magistral-
of the nation to announce by proclama-
tion

¬

u day on which tha people shall
be asked to think ot and consider that
fonnvhich tlicj have most renon to-

flve thanks It h a daj following u
coil o itoektalliiK If joii pieasi of-
otii own individual conditions and we-
beiome otttlmc surprised to-
Iciun for how m my ihlnt1 we
ought to rlvn thanks U Is quite the
habit and Jie custom of the cure
Jess mind to take things us they coinu
and not to count the blcsHlngs us wo ic-
cejvo< them H Is nitural 1 take It-
nnf ° tho part of man 111 Ids nnimoJ stato-
to w ml lo give llianks Jho feeling

tt-

m
of devout thankfulness is an element
of tho feeling which piompts us lo woi-
shlp and ihire Is an tnbom require
mint and niccsMtj of nature that Im-
pels

¬

niui to woishlp Ho stands as-
tho gi cutest vvoik of God on earth c-

erelslng the dominion ho has jccclved-
bv divine deireo ovci nil the Inforloi
beings of nth a monaich In ery
tiulh amonbt moital kind and ne-
virthclibs he IN Incomplete In his na-
tuic If while occupying this position of-
ploild Hiipicnmcy ho docs not look up-

aul and adoit tho things nbou and
scirn foi Hi it which Is beyond It Is
not onlj for the mated il things of-

i tilth that wo should give thinki but
foi all those things which nio blessings
unto us and Hie purpose of thanksgiv-
ing

¬

IH mole foi Its effect Mpon the moi-
tul than foi tlio prnl o of tho Deity to
whom such Is offered Think you thnt
tlie requheinent made of ns bj our dl-

lnn puont that we shall pi ly is In-
tendul primarily as a mire means of
riving honot nmrt gloi Ideation unto

him Pi lyei Is u nceessltj of the hu-
man

¬

soul A man will pi ij In homo
iv x oi nnothci to some being or othei
Ton rinnotstav him fiom It He vvero

t i not a man did he do othei wise AV-
ojnV iv not nil pia ullko wo nmj not all
ml the hoinp to whom we nddress-
oin piavciK by thn Riinii name Ne-
vetlielessss1fer It Is human beeriufie It Is of
Mvlne origjn this tendencj of man to

His and to five hanks Is
HIP man who m thankfulness In hl <

hint Pithihn Indeed the londltlon-
nf him who finds nn time to oxpiess-
bis thanks no stron do dip to off

iich I mil lo mind n le on tinlit1-v the Tenrhei of rnrbei In tbf rln s-

lnz iroi lij IMustmtlnc I holove-
thi> blessings of tmikfuln1Bs-

Atj i-

m

PAHAHIE-
I take pci islon tn re id unto vmi the

1 arable with which you nio ilreqdv
well uqualnlcd I doubt not but whli h-

inuj vvejl clulpi out attention foi a-

momnnl un tills pailKulnr Decision
Said the f hi 1s-

tr M the kiiiMlnm of heuvm In Ilkn
unto i man tint Is nn homehnldei-
ivhlch wint out eulj In the mnnilng-
o blie laborciH Into bi < tlnejnrd

And wli n be had ugreid with tlio
liboutn foi i pi nnv n diy hn sent
them Into Ids vlnevaid

And be went out about the thlidshorn ind saw pthots Blinding Idlo in
Hit market pi ice

And mill unto them Co vi also Into
i tlio vlnevnid ontl whitsoevei Is light

r
1 Vlll live soil And liiey went thcli-
w i

Again he went out thout tin hlxth-
nnd ninth hour and did llkiivl i

And about the tin nth bom hn
went out ami found otluis slundlnrIdle and mlth unto Hum Uhj stun

e hero nil ho daj Idl-
oIliu HIIJ unto him Uuiuse no nnn

bath hlicd us n tn unto thiiu Clo-
ve alsn Into the vlmvnid and whatso-
ever

¬

Is ilfhl that sh ill je receive
ho whin even wa ionic thn lor

of tlie vlnevaid ilth unto is stewaidCall thn labours and ilvo them theliljm hlie
first

beginning fiom the last unto tho

W-

II

And when they lanu thai wern
hhul nbnui llm uli ventli hour tluv re-
ceived

¬

eveij man n pi nnv
Hut when thn lrst lame thnj BUPprtnl thnt thoj rhould htiw reielved

liiino mid tbiy llltw o iwclved evnrj
ninii l enii

And wlKii tfiej Ind nedved It Ihoj
mm mured n xlnst ho good man of thn
house

Sijhm Tbe o last have muRht hut
on horn and thou lnnt tm<le them
pqunl unto us wlihh hive homo the
burden nnd heat of tho dav-

Jlut he nnswered one of them andpildi rjjeiid I do tbie noiwrong didst
not agree wlth me foi a penny

Tike thatthine Is and go tin vsivi-
T wilL glvoimtn this last oven no unto
thcoIH It not lavful foi mo to do hat I

vlitSvllhjnlnc own Is Ililnooyo ovll
I nnijgood-

llrst last formany bocajleuuutfe
chosen luUhow M-

Tho thought to which I would ask
your attention particularly here is
that whilo every man each one of tlie
laborers received his pcnny thej uld
not allreceive alike ihcre Vvcrcsomo
who received their penny with thanks-
giving with gratitude with Joy and
there vvero otnerawho received their
pence1 with grumbllngJdLssatlBtactlon
bitterness and what my was
thocauso ot their dlKantlsfactlonV Wai-
II that they were not paid as they
ought to have been Was It that
they did not recelvo what had been
promised them Was It that Inch
>vuges were not high enough No tin
same trouble that Is manifesting It-

self
¬

In thu world today was mani-
fest

¬

Iheii They were grurnbluig bc-

causu Homebody else had more A
penny wilh thanksgiving will do mora
actually It will buy more accomplish
morethanthu lAJiiny Hint goes with
dissatisfaction with bitterness ami
grumbling Unto some the blcsslngK of-

llfo come bringing happiness and thn
normal man will seek to express hli
hanks by going out and doing some-

thing lii help somebody oKe Thanks
do nol consist of word any more
than does prayer and ho who ex-

presses
¬

hU gratitude and thanks In-

sood deeds Is a true observer of
Thanksgiving day and he will find
wry diij In tho year u day of thanks-
giving

¬

a day on which be feels hU-
lieart bursting with tlio Joy nnd hap-
piness

¬

that cumes with tho knowledge
if Ills fathers favor And let It be re-

ncmbeied Hint the effects of our acts
nay live while the acts Ibemselves-
iass nwnyi The meal that yon give to-

tho hungry one serves UK purpose
strengthens his body for the time be-
ing

¬

gives him temporary relief and
comfort but long after Iho physical
effect of the food has passed the re-

membrance
¬

of the deed you have done
will live uye and beyond the vnlo of-

monallty will we give thanks to olio
another for help received and linto-
CJod for be sings bestowed Anib In
giving let he strength of tho glvci-
go with the gift

In the lines so often quoted
Tl not what wo give

Hut what we share
The gift without the giver Is hare

THE GIFT OF STHKNGTH-
Jt is an easy thing tome limes In

hand a coin to ho beggar Docs It
help him Perchance It does him
harm It encourages him In the spirit
of tlio pauper It may maku of him
nn undesirable member of tlio com
jmmlty If the coin bo needed for Im-
mediate

¬

lelief let it he given wlllinglj
hut wee If something else cant be done
See If some of our own strength cant
KO out to him and mark you call It-
by what name you will this mysterious
process It is possible for strength to
pass from one to another ofttlmcs as-
n gift You remember when thnChrlstj-
fitood in tho midst of tlio multitude
they were flocking about him and uii-
vixpecledly he turned to his disciples
niid said Who touched me And
they wondered and marveled nt his
iiuestltin and they snld TJiej touch
Thee on every side they crowd around
Thee Hul he paidSome one louclied-
mo with tho finger otfaltli Somo-
onubas di awnstrengthfrom me Somu
ono has asked forsomcthlrtgandI have
given H And Ihcy found Iho Sup-
pliant

¬

poor woman onIho outskirts of
the crowd > uffqrlnk frbrinidrcad dis-

robeShe

¬

would be healed and the glftj-
of faith had Its effect The exercise
of faith called forth nnd Invoked th
healing and her faith us a gift
of God made her whole

Wo rejolro today In thn harvest ot
the orchard of tho garden of the pas
ttire and of the farm Wo garner the
fruits nnd the pralnt and look foi ward
with tonndcnco to Iho months that nro-
to come the months of darkness that
mark the passing of the years night
But nol alone for Ihesa material things
Should our hearts go forth In thanks-
giving

¬

Wj nrq happy mid glad lo have
a name and a standing In this great
nation a nation of ftcc men If we
will be free men and free women If wo
will use our freedom rightly a niitltin
concerning which Jehovah has spoken
decreeing thai It is of right and shall
iver bo a nation of frei men that no
king Muill ever rule here with auto-
cratic

¬

power hat It shall be a nation
of th people nnd for the people O
you think 1 nm emoting Komo of our
statesmen Wlij no they were quot-
ing

¬

Ihe words of God when Ihev made
those declarations thcao wete no orig-
inal

¬

thoughts with them great men
though they were Wo thnnk God for
our nation for our government and
for men great men for we have plen-
ty

¬

of them I am no posslmlst declar-
ing

¬

the passing of the great men of old
We have great men amongst us mighty
men men who stand commissioned by-
dlvlno power to uphold and honor and
to guard sucrodlj thn destiny of this
nation which hus been established by
divine interposition We are thankful
that wo are American citizens We ni o-

thunKful thnt we live In a daj when
freedom of conscience IB guaranteed
whon men shall have the right to think
and to speak and act ns thoj like ns
long us they do not Infringe nn tho
liberties of others It was not alvvnyo-
so Twns nnt o III tho dny when Iho
first Thanksgiving observance vvns ap-
pointed

¬

two nnd n Imlf centuries HKO
Why liana who cnnio tticre tn offer their
thnnksgivhiK on that occasion were nil
fugitives they luul fled from their own
laud bcriiiie nf rellgtoiin Intolerance be-

caufe of the crueltv mid oppression tn
which they hurt brnn nublecled nnd
Which they ooillrt benr nn longer We-

nre thnnkful for the privileges and lights
of lellKlnus liberty cunrnnlced unto ninn-
In tlio Mined Constitution nf Ilio coiin
try ulvlnc everyone the right to pray or-
nnt to pmy nnd giving everyone
tlio rlfeht tn worship ns he sees fit nn
lone nt he does lint Interfere with the
lights of nnv others Ve are thnnkful-
fer these hlng we are thankful that
led lins spoken again In his Ihe grcnt-

cfil dispensation of the worlds hlstorj-
In tills marvelous period of the ptenen-
tleprtsentlng the pum or all tinit hns KOW-
Ihcfore Hi dispensation of the fulness-
of tlniCH We nre grateful for this graic
fill for tho revealed word nf truth grate-
ful

¬

for ntntektncn and poets for Inven-
tors

¬

nnd discoverers grateful fnr proph-
ets

¬

who lead lm people nnd dhect
them nnd give tliem the word of God
whflher expressed In whnt we am ordl-
nnrllv Inrllnrd lo think nre Mm terms of-

iillKlaui sjslcin or expressed In nny oth-
er

¬

form of truth Wo nro grateful for
tli H nnd for a inullltudn nf other IhlnsK
Which Clod 111 his moicy lino given unto
UK The man most to hi pilled IH lie
wlio hits no room n Ids heart for grntl-
tud be who bus stifled the1 Impnlno to-
wnrd tlmnkeglvliK nnd praise he Is In-

ddtil In be pitied
There Is Joy In giving and we nmy glvo-

If vvn vvlll wKhout nipuverlslilng our
welves In thnt we inaj tnoriase our own
Htnio Iiv Iliu rlglit kind or giving and wo
will find as wo inBS uwaj nud enter
moil tint futilrn sreuter nphero of no-
tion

¬

thilt after nil thu Oi lugs linvi-
Itlvcn nii > moia enduriiiK ilnn the things
wt luivo kept and had lo leave hfhlnd-
Tlio dav shall romn when you will renl-
Uj tfiiit nil you Can hold In your cold
dead hand h what you Inive given awfi-
Wlfffii

>

tli tJr nt Mnster W H aslied on-
un oeciiMion vvhleh was Iho flrM of nil
tliu ooinniandmentB In hnporliinco he-
iinHweud rhr u shnlt Inve the I ord
thy Clod Ilint I tin fhst and the sec-
ond IH like unto It Tluni slmlt IDVI tny-
nilslibor even RS thjMJlf and upon
thBo depend nil the ulleranrcs of tho
piophets-

Thoil iihnlt love It In llu law of life
without II wo cannot live Mid how can
mini cny Dint hn loves his tod lly put
line tlio Hnonil niil or Ilio eoinniniul-
miiit for 5 I prefer tn e rilliorHHn Hi cui ml iivnimundmenl Inln pf
teut I hiiii nlinit lovn thy neighbor
thyelf Them nre iniipy willlng foryour ministries for jour attention
nnd your help nnd unto each ot you 1

commend the wnrds nf Dm rlwn Lord
vvheti 1m HldreH ed that quefitlrm to tho
chief nf his nprwilen Ieter Peter Invest
thou me7 Veil Iord unHweied

thou knowust I lnv iben Then feedmy > heep Take llic adniiinlllnn Into
henrl minlfent your lovo for God

by mlnlsteihig unto Ililldieu for hn
IQVCH them nvni nn he loved you and it
In bs love Hint wo cim exprnssed our
thanks and our gratitude Way Qed

givn us Increaolng power oMhanWnlncn
and Increasing of Ida giea-
tlilrasliigi as lone aMjllfe Hhall

A special feature of tho inimical pro-
gram

¬

was nvlqllri number by P G-

Whlttler lender of the Threo vTvvlna

orchestra How playing nt tho Sal
Lake theater Mr Whlttler playei-

Heicuiiii from locelyn In most
pleasing manner nccompnnlod on tho
organ by Prof MeClellnn Tlio clover
viollnlt was introduced by Hlder-
Jtinlii T Wells who told theaudi ¬

that Mr WliMler lKR1

directed Iho orchcitra which pliyei-
on thij occasion of the dedication vof
the Joseph Knilth monument III Ver-
mont

¬

Mr WhlttierM homo state Is
Vermont nnd bo has romped manj
times over the ground surrounding
thr birthplace of the Prophet Joseph
Smith

Tiio closing muslcal number by Prof-
MrClcllan was excerps from CTa-
Vulerln Hnstlcann Mnrcagnl Uonp-
dletlon was offered by Elder Joseph
7 Taylor

BIG DINNEE AT INFIRMARY

At the county Infirmary todny the 10-

7Inmiitri nt down to a Ulr banquet
wprend iii tb V dining room t which worn
wrved Turkey nnd droislng ernnberr-
Pnuce inilnooi tie mnsied potntoe nm-
1crnVy turnips and Chill sauce cnffee
find ten Sooclil nervicet vein also helil
under the dlrcotlon of the locnl Christian
8cieillsts church It behig the dato upon
which tlili church was entitled to hold
services there

East Side Churches Unite at-

Iliff Methodist

Church-

CATHOLICS AT ST MARYS-

Kiirly Aloriilni Masses Arc Said uiul-

TlianksslvliiK Sermon Delivered
Marriage Corejminy irerforined-

Tlio lllff Methodist Eplscbpali Third
Presbyterian Liberty Park Methodist
and the Phillips Congregational
churches held union service at Ilia-

lllff church oil NiiiihKust tills morn-
Ing lit 11 oclock Tlie opehlns Koiig-

Cpine Thou Ifiunt of Kvery I31cs =

wiis rciidcrel by tho cliolr and
congregation Prayer was oltered by
the IltVK CV Moore of the IMciiyJ-
arkVcliurchi A wingibythe choir We
Give Thanks to Thee followed The
congregation gave a reading Tliaiika-
elylng iiftcr vvhich Thanksgiving bf

vveri made Tlio song Awako-
MySoiil was siing by the chulr mid
congrcgiitloii The sermon whs deliv-
ered

¬

by the Hev H C Moore In-

Whichlio said tlio proclamation Issued
by tlio leaders iJf our land Vetting1

aday of tlianksglvlii-
Is truly Inspiring inasmuch us vyo faro
tho onlynation otiTTio ehrtli tliiit 6b-

sefVo Ibis dhj as ii iiatloiial ciaj If-
it riiierdld not IKSUB thii proclitniatlbn-
he would bo higltly censured by tlio-
peoplo of this nation oven more so
than vvljen tlie ilcndcra of thlS hatlon-
alteinpled totake the mottoMil God
Wo Trust froni the coins of Iho
United States On this day for sill
tho blcsHlniru we havb received
wo offer up to God our thanks
It inattcrs not Unit all oiir frlcrids-
fortiiilie up whether we have licalth-
or pain whether wo iiave riches oi pov-
ertyiwe have cause for praise tliat tliej
are not vvorin thaii tliejmlglit lie there
Is nrit a sold tluit exists In the whole
world that has not a caiise for thanks
toXiiid Goil has been vvonilciifuily good
to us nnd we should be truly
for Ills blcsslnga God liius blessed tlio
people of this nation nioro than aiiy
other vve can sqo II Xm every hand not
onlyln Christian vyorkbut In our goy
ciilinont lind our ediicutlonal works
liducnHon Is within tho reach of iill-

vvhb have the ambition and the dnler-
ininatloh to got it What vyould Gar
Held andIjtncolh iinvo given to liavo
had tho cliiLiico that Hie average young
minliastoilaj to get nn education nnd-
as oiir condition Is so much better lortny
than It vyas in their time wo rnight to-

he tbankful Concluding he said via
ought hot to inerely give butwTiVd
signs of thanksgiving biitwo Rbbuld
offer up our hearts to God In return
fornirtlint bo has done for usi-

Thn service vviis concluded by the
cliolr and congregation singing When
All Thy Mercies O My God Uev D-

H Scott offered ho benediction
AT ST MAHYK

The Catholic cathedral was well filled
at three masses said this morning at
730 when llev W Flyiin offlqlated it-
SW when llev W K llyan officlnted
and at H wlien Bishop Scanlan hihisrlC-
ffflelated There were no special
musical features and at the tlrst two
iiinHses only the Thanksgiving ritual
wan given At the8 mass Hie bishop
made a hort address suitable 16
nianlcssivitig day explanatory of tho
festival and the obligations
restlnpr on mankind particularly at-
Hiicli tlnies to return hcnrtfelt thanks
to Ahnighty God for the bleHshiBH con-
ferred

¬

during the past year as yoll-
as foritlii power and presence of hi
Holy Spirit in tho heart The speaker
urged thu duty ofthanksglvliig upon liln
hearers and a greater appreciation of
the divine bountleH so freely liestowed

This last service was iiinln tho inoro
notable by a marriage ceremoiiy per
fonned byHlshop Scniilan tho parties
being Miss Dorjin and Wallace Uvuce
both of city

NV JONES VERYILLl-

lctnrns Trom Molci Gplnr nt Ohci-

To llotiplliil-

X V lope nn ntternoy rciiirnilfroni
Mexico Tnisdiiy oyonhiR after a prolons-
eii lih cnco anil was liltcn to the Tr-

Vi II tirovfs h IX S Ijispltiil thisiniini-
Inirnlmnt R ciVloik Dr S If Alleii Is
attending him mid roporiiilthatbin eon
dltl n vnn Improved at a Into hour tills
iifturnnoii Mr Jones his iccn ailing forseveral weeks mid liiii icliirn friini Mexi-
co

¬

w linnt nod hy his Illnoss

FOUR TONS OE TURKEY

Til loenl markets wefo opened iiutll
Into UfihiSilay ovcnlhg ami cloned oilr
ly this inonilnf wih plenty or turkey
meal loft over for the comlne

lin nrlee as wnn Indlontod In Tlin Nnvi
jlld full to w cents for Inferior hlrdtlm avenipi range wns tho finnlM 11n ml pftiiiKiieil two hits PT i iimiThit was tlio figure ills inonlng i
whllo fnnifl dealt tried o force lit oPrice they failed with tliors reidy inIi at tlin more reasonaldn flciire ItIs fesllmatril thnt at leant four rturkeys wero solil JVednwIay I tho rtiltUiko marknt so iuernKnold oiiBliV to li nrctty well supiiod

muscr
ns

DEATH OF LESLIEPARLEY
Special loVThn Kevv-

sIrnvo Nov i lieslle Knrley thn M-

yearoldition ot Tlicodbro
l evcnhiKofJhcnrfidlnenscTlio joungman

Ariz and icaiiio borentiout 16yonra IIBO
Kiineral will b held nt 11

lnfilmiaiioB03wardlipu8
3 i

The Rev C R Ned Delivers Di-

scouseApprppriate to

The Day

THANKS PR MANY THINGS

Pence IicW aniltlm Marrji of-

Arlilocmcnt Under the lcndcr hli-

Of God Jlejs the Karth-

Wcslsldo ITnlon Thankpgllng aci vices
weio hold lii the Flrst Methodist church
whcro tho Ttev C I Nefl pastor of
the Central ChrisUan thuich preached
the sermon bctore thc congrcg tlon that
nilcd tho iowcr part of the hou e The
hcrlpture lesson was icad hy the Hev-

F II Short of thn Flrit Methodist
church the Hev n I Goshon of tho
First Congregational church offered the
opening prajer the llev Dr 11

McNlPCc dean of Westminster college

offered the closing pm > nr and Hev-

Dr W M Iiden pronounced the bene-

diction

¬

i

The Rev Mr Keel prefaced his dis-

course
¬

with a description of Scottish
highland beauties tlio woodlands the
shimmering lakes the noble crest of the
Hen I amond mountains on tlio BUII-

Imlt of which appears the Inscription
Here rest heio pray and be thank-

ful
¬

Tho tot was from the 107th
Psalm 0 that men would praise tho-

l rd for his goodnes and for his won-

derful
¬

work among the ehlldien of
men The speaker poitra > ed the land-

Ing of the pilgrim rather who fell on
their Imees nt tho Plymouth Hock to
thank God for delherance finm the
pei Us of the ea hlch they had just
ciowd and that lie ships pa cngerH-
wern once more fufe on land The pil-

grim
¬

had Intended to make some port
In lite Cnrolinat but adverse Mlnrt dl-

lecled their course no doubt prolden-
tlally Ion aid the blinkand bincn win-

ter
¬

roasts of M ichuietti The
prcnelier refTrcd to the proxfit age ni
the focus of the aceietloni of HO ecn-
tnrlp as ice rifler age rolled pnstr Into
onlMcn with thn totiiltnnt of the fall
in es ind siipceisos foeullred Into th-

coiultlouo of the div uhen current
clvlll7ation N the redolent of boun-

tle < accruing from pa t aces

ACTIIiVCMKNTS OP SCirNQH
The Hev Mr Necl briefij icvjewed

the achievement of science which
have accomplished iiliinblc ffult on
under tho dispensations of n ChrHtlan-
eivlllzitlon and IHHV nations had been
swept Into oblivion hciMine nf tho be-

lief
¬

In the divine right of King to
rule The ficdom In thh country of-

corsclcnco and worsjilp according to-

tho dictates of ones conscience wn-

cmphiuslcd as well us the advent of a
Christian education that had developed
and matured tho noblcst and highest
forms oC art literature science us
well as commercial And Indiutrlal life
nut the 4rcit trqnble vlth tle Ameri-
can

¬

people today K Vlc of high
thing latlicr than the bigli cost of
living and thn differentiation f thl
calls for palm and ied <lctln considera-
tion

¬

In speaking of things to be
thankful for ho speaker held theie
were other things than bank account
and automobiles such as fur a family
circle unbroken during the voir for
food for rlothlng continued health
and freedom from accident or dlsiter-
He nisi epie sed thankfulness thit
there were some great questions that
had been settled for ever Including
human laor > The Greck and Homan-
mstbologles aro things of the mists
past but tho fhiistlan religipn s
more life gUIng than eer before com-
forting the sorrowing rheerlng lie
suffering and bringing untold bless-
ings

¬

on mankind
THE DAYS SIGNIFICANCE

TheHov Mi Necl uised tluit Tluuiks-
ghlng day Is more propeily a fast day
latlier than the feast day a prujerulay-
ratlicr than the play day so many peo-
ple

¬

have made of It Let us lift our
hearts in piayer to God unto the hills
from whence cometh onr help Iord-
of Jiosts ho with us yet lest we forget
lest wo forget At the cloxo of tlio dis-
course

¬

tho speaker bagged his heaters
to boar In inlnil that one can not crowd
into onn day thrtnKi fin theientlre jpar
There should ho players from a thank
fiil heart aiicendlng to tho throne of-

giion every day to the ghcr of evcjy
good and perfect gift In his closing
prajer thn Rev Dr McNIeie asked
divine protection for tho coming yaai
rejoicing day by day that wo do not
have to meet the difficulties of thls-
llfo with our own flnlto strength but
that tho Ihilstlm can r ly nn help
from hlni who Is able and willing to-

lienr the burdens of tho whole world
it us not ho said place undue em-

phasis
¬

on things that pass away but
on the things eternal that do not pass
away

It was announced that tho union
meeting of tho West sldn chuirlips on
Thanksgiving day 1911 will be held lii-

Iho Flist fieshyterlan church wilJi-
thn Hev F U Short pastor of the
rhsl Methodist church as ttin pieTch-
or TJie organ performance of Mrs
Stiohiuer the legulir orsanlst of tlie-
chnrrh was of a high order notably
lier of Hie Mniaro postludo Sho-
Is considered hero as an1 artist of uri
isual merit

llaclielor Dinners Itccciitlons nin1-

Ilanuiiels Order of Hie Dny
And Uvcninir

The Salt Uike Coimnercial club kept
in open house today In Its newquar-
ters

¬

serving a free buffet iunplieon-
lurliiK the afternoon llumlreds Of-

Hoplo who did not get nn Invitatlnn to
see thn clubon itsppciilngniRht were
rdinltled this itfleriioon and Hhoivn
through by attendantH Tlio blillard
room was a lively place during thu-
ifternoon All the tables were en-
gaged

¬

by members arid their guests for
ho entlro afteiiiofin and evening In
ho buffet punch ofdlffcrcrit dcscrlp
Ions was served-
TholloyaliCirder of Moose wliicb now

oreuplos the old Goininenjldlcluhq-
unrtcrfT liold an open houso to its
netnbora an1 Invited guests During
ho afternoon refreshments and li light
nncheoh were served In tho evening
hVvlodfftwjlglv nn approprlatbniiis
cal prpgrani and servo fdlnncr
Turkey diinnr vijrp sen > d at thn-

Cnutsfcird tho Wilson niid QuIJcii and
Cchypn liotels Kverjpthlnarwis niade-
ishqniplkvnsjpossible fortheir eruest-
svhpwere away from homo

fjnveral schoduled for tlils
yenlng lit tlin Loiiyfe Tliey consist
f bachelorii from homa-

vhp hayovcngaged tables iincVnturkey
Unner liaVr-
iiroimrod epoclal turkpyclliinerafprUlila-
ifttrnqon for

r

Members of St Marks and St-

Pauls Churches Give Thanks

Atj Former

SERMON BY DEAN COLLADAY-

ChniilsjComo Into Ilio World lint It-

Is Ilio Clouds and > tho Sun

fchliio flint Pass Awns

The Episcopalians of Salt Lake
gathered this mowing sit St Mark
cathedral to otter thanks together
Members ofi botIiTSt Markts d S-

tranis nttcndcd The Highest fccrvloo-

or the ChurcirofEngland win presided

over by Ulshop Kranklln S Bpuld-

Ing assisted bjf Uean S llColladuy
and Prof Marshall

Tho chancel was decorated wim
fruit and other piodiiets ombloiruatla-

of the nctuion and the sons service
tho full choir wn well rendered

Dean ho
glvlngiHorinonrilitook lite
llnst vurae of Ninetysecond
Psalm It Is a Rood thine to Slvu

thanks to the hord-
ThU country was witnessing a great

material and Industrial development
jiald t>an Colladay Vo wore fast lie

comlnB money mad and In our crazo
after tho material thlnps of life many
of us were turning from the higher
things wo were shutting out from our
lives many ofithn thliiBs that really
made Ilffjj beautifulaJirtgood to me

ATe were teaching tlio very onldien
that the great thins was to set moucy

Get money get wealth our lives anil
our teachings say dont break the
law keep within It hut Ret tlio
money

Hiltgreat wealth was not the jfreat-
ost thing to Keel fnr There worn
other higher things that made1 life ami-

It waa for these things we should slvo
thanks Dean Colladay then related
on Incident of the Cincinnati conven-
tlmi of the Episcopalians last slimmer
which was attended by J PlerpontT-

llOrgan who Is u devout churchinnn-
T io papers and oven thoiconventlon-

Fiild Dean Colladay fairly fell over
themselves to tell all about Mr Mpr-

Riin every day of the meeting which
to Air Colladay was nn evidence of
the money madness of the presort
century

MONEYED MANS ATTITUDE
Tho man of money was a selfsails

lied man He was not thankful to any
higher power said tlio dean Iln said
to himself this bruin thnso hands
ninde Hie whiit I ain and he u s de-

veloping
¬

false Ideas of lfo that must
hn destroyed If wo were to bethankful
for wlidt Uod has given un

All peopleand all Individuals must
realize ami thankful for tlio spirit
of the great Atrierlcuii holiday which
teaches the spirit of unselfishness and
we hnvp nn Tuht to overlook thcao
higher things that make for a higher
cpirltnul Vml happier life hi the muro
sordid pursuit of money getting and
selfishness

ThanksglVlng day as celebrated by
the people when the gover-
nors

¬

ot these great states set it apart
for the deliverance of thanks vvas n
great and glorious Institution said

i Dean Colladay It could not help but
tend to develop that spirit of a higher
and bettor llfo that was necessary to-

si hotter world and It did im great
good as a nation atid Individuals Then
the dean bewailed tho fact that of late
years the spirit of former ThanksRiv-
Ing days wilH lii a measure giving way
to tho trend of the tlincs which wcrn-
In thu innlh pioro selfish as the world
advancedIn material prosperity

THIS CIXJUDS PASS AAVA-
YEvcrjthlng comes first from Gqd

said the minister th wealth of tho
hills the fruits of the land caino from
him When we celebrate this day wo
worn merely rendering back to him
thanks for whut he liitd bestowed
ITijs uasa world of Joy not sorrow
Tho CIOUUB comd but It Is the clouds
and n6l iliosunshlrie which pass
away iinelln deVelrtjiIni tlio of

wewero merely rciidcr
Injf lip tlio that wris In our soiilH
for the good things tlio Joy the Lord
had given us We are all sons of God
and on Thanksgiving day wo and
eycrythlng on tlils earth should uh-
sclflslily give thanks to hlni that
wo areallowed tho good things of life

At tho conclusion of thn eriiioii a-

cpllectlon was taken tiat will be used
for the of Sti Marks hospital

Mrs HK Plckett who supplies the
prKoncis In thn cityJal lth tholr
meals hasprovlded n most elaborate
dinner for tho unfortunates eonllned
there Everybody In her kitchens
was biify this morning with baiting
and banting and roasting and tho
odors that greeted those behind thn
ban wan mast uppotllng

There was plenty and It was all well
cooked and served When dinner tlnio
came Slim Collins who ordinarily
tends tho furnace at headquattcis
forsook the furnace and hied himself
Into tho Jail whero lie officiated with
Taller Wilkinson n master of cero
monlei Tlio dinner korved by Alls
Plckett was rclLshed by all and hho
furnished It voluntarily at thn FJIITIO
price to the city slip does Iho ordinary
miMlt Tlio menu Inrlnded barley soup
ionst pork sago dieislng nuuOiPd po-

tatoes
¬

mlnoo pie apple pie coffee and
plum cake

A tho Htitn rnlson tills moinltig a-

slieclal Thanksgiving musical progiam-
wns rendered by Miss Nora Jlciuson
organist at at Maryx eathedral For
dinner the jtrlsoncrH bad roasted pork
with drcnlng brown giavy and mimh-
ed pntatoes sqiiasli jile hot lolls with
coffee ted or milk

The pilfionprs nt tho county jill in-
joyed a bounteous Thanksgiving dinner
today Tin keys wero n llttlo too high
In price for tho charges of tlio county
lint rhlcken In plenty wan seized
Chicken bovever was not tlm only dy-

llcacy thnt tended to mnko tlin prl-
piicio feol that their fate might bo-

orse as a number of tempting morseh-
woie offered Tho meal would not
liavo been complete without the luscious
crnnbciry and this was served In
abundance Jn addition tothis and the
chicken pens potatoes and other vege-
tables

¬

were berved and the climax nt-
he epicurean repast au reached vhon-

npplo dumplings Ilko mother used to
make cio given to the prisoners

PERSONALS

Tlohcr J Grant vln hns boon qon-
rinod to his homo for spme time from
the qfoclH of a hospital operation
surprised his friends by appearing nt-

tho Commeiclul club opening last nv-
nnng Ho Is greutlvv Improved In heiilth
and wiw anxious imt to miss thn blp
runctlon as lift la an nctlvo mcmbcrioc
thoConimcrclttl club

Continued from

clarcd by many that It the pobllcra

enter tho mountain fastness they will

never come initiative

OKITON-

Kl PfiMi Nov I Tlie Muff man Of-

tlm HI riini Herald who lias icaclied-

Piiral vvhqio nghtlng occnucd Mon-

day
¬

This town la In peifect petee and
tnimiuil again Kortyomi were killed
In the assault on Hie town and tiS

wounded were found In buildings aftci-
wanls Tom IJIWMMI an American
VMIS killed In his loom In tho Palace
hotel by iv nfniy bullet Aiiasaclti
Pin l as ono of Pin nils most piomlnent-
cltbens wns badly vvmindnd by another
bullet In the nttncKIng pnily whlcii
came down from the mountainside were

S men aimed with rifles and 100

armed with icvolvets About BO un-

armed
¬

Insurrectps vvatclied the
fiom the mountain

ISTU AN01SS Itni-
IX TiitHlTOUY OP TOPIC

> i Paso Nov 21 IJlstni banccs aio-

leprtrted this niornlng In tlip terrltoiy-
of Toiiie on the west coast toutli of-

Sliuiloa nnd f000 tioopfl have been dis-

patched
¬

from tJio city of Mnico hose
ontbicnks aro In n section which has
heretofore been peaceful The iiutbtcaks
urn In several dlffcipnt localities

Nothing can bo beird fiom Vucalan
and the great south countty Ton con

and the countiy surrounding Is nulot-
wltli tho insurgents hiding in home le
mote plice No immediate ttoublc Is

anticipated

tinvoMmoNisrs IAD-
Iov woiiKMnx

Laredo Teis Nov 2 I Heliable In-

rormatlon iccelved fiom Cuatio-
Clengas here rioting was repoiteil-
Tiifsclay Is thit the revolutionists
mitdo attacks upon workmen umploycd-
In tho larlous factories Ten or twolvo
persona were Injured but no deaths re-

sulted
¬

Tho lighting In Cuatro dongas lasted
for about an hour Many uircsta vvero
made

AT OASAS C51tAXni-

Sii Paso Nov 24 The only trouble
reported In northern Mexico bust
night won at Casaa Grandes whcro U-

Is feircd thit a body of i evolutionists
uto inarching to attack tlio town
Theto me no soldlera there but about
200 deputies are on guard The town
Is on the Kl Paso branch of tho Mexi-

co
¬

Northwestern
All towns on National lines Includ-

ing
¬

Chihuahua and Torrcon 11 e re-

ported
¬

tranquil at 2 a m and thero-
is little likelihood of any dlstmbanco
before morning

Revolutionist sympathizers scoff at-

tho idea thai the Insurrection Is warn-
ing

¬

They declare that the forces uio-
merelv gaining strength for a moro de-
termined

¬

nttack all along the line

KKVOtjTJTIOX NOT SO-

HAO AS ncpourni-
Kana City Nov 24 There is no

doubt that Diaz w 111 regain controj In
Mexico ncconllnj to A 13 Hwaln i
mining ennlncer of Parral Mexico who
anlved heie last night for avlslt

The revolution Is not ni bad ns the
reports make It appear ho said Dia
will win Only the lower classes nro
seeking a change Thej cannot win
vhile the greater number of the people

aro satisfied
There Is no 111 feeling ngnlnit Amer-

icans
¬

among the cool thinking people
Hot heals nro alonn in their opposition
to them

Ciudid1Poriilaljia7 Mexico
AnntHnd nminunlt on l laii quan ¬

tities Hhipjicd fiom St Ixiuls and vloik have beeiis elzcd byitho ptivcrn-
ment forets In tlm mining camps tiSnh Pedro 3 into linrhilit Inrtp anil-
nlhii points nccoiiling to reports ie-
ecivul hole tod iv Ihood mlllUrv sup-
plies

¬

me imld tp hiuo been shipped
aevi rnUycars ngoii silppl es etc

t lsrasserted llnt moio 00-
0rvvoitliof modern lines eutrldgos nn 1

blgli powei explosives lmnthun tnVen-
bs tlio Olier troops

OI N HI HNAHlU ltl 1 S

P ltis-

Plls Nov l flcn Ji inaidii llcjcs-
tho Mclc Ut Mitdlei vviu eiiu
riiuiCL on a special mllltaij inlsxlon
win still In this illy today and It s
mid has no Intontlon of leturnliif tn
Alex 10 at this tljne

1 cioits tint Hejcs was going bom
to head the ruolutlcnlsts had been re-

filled

Gen Hevon was foi met ly jfivirnorott-
bu stile f Nlieva Iron while tn-

neinles of Picsldent Dili vvero cs-

l cclallv stiong I hotibh nn avowed
Biippoiter of nils Hie lojaltv of HCJJK-

h is hi en questioned nnd u c u a n h-

WTS plaud under suivi llnnco b th
government buhjeniu ntly ho v i EHU-

on tlio Ireiii h inlsIon-

OUM HT-
I ondon Nov I Tin into of dl

omit of the Hinl of hnglnnd remains
mich limed at 5 pu cent tohij

1 UPHAIiNOTICI S

rim fuimftl of J II 1onlvv rl who
11 i n tills eltj In bis yb jcar will h3
held nt II am 1 lidnj trim th Qiml
Iron i Vllintt runt i 1 nirlorn 511 nth
vinln slteet Jnteiment In the tlt > eem-

Krj

Ml Mo ill lilse I o will lioll i-

M lilmeethirTilliiy urtcriiojn iho 2 >tli-

Inst at J oiloel to lonliict llic fu-

IKI il of Hn lliei < ooa Irinii Ind-
a niimbei nf tbu I tieblo I ilc NJ
1neb o Colo Masons hull ii-

iittlHl in Hie sol inn ciremonlis
CHI IhTOllHK DH 111 cv-

lh fuiurnl Civ lees of O ori0 nlH-
Ilinci

>

ngi ft veins months ai 1-
1dijs of west I Iflh Sjulh stioet-
memlici of I uel 10 Io1m > Nn 1 1 mil
AM will le litld fron ib vlasonl lent
pf of this clt > INOV K 1 10 at p m-

mulci the luspl i of Alt Morlih lodn-
No 2 1 nnd Al lntrtiienl Alt Olivet-
h Alibonlc plot AIM Prhiea ting n-

menibei of AVinien of ooilcrift Nn xi-

niemhds nro i iiiostcl to lo present

nrcny-

M t Hln liim cinvoi-
Illnh Nnv 1110 James I Jlotlai
well ngcd J M irs
lUmnlns nt O Do mill 1 Co s nnilori-

I uneril n rvlein will le held hi 111

O J I lull on Aliikit street Irlhv-
ov nt 12 oeliik un ei Ilio nu i Ices

of Iho I O O 1 Interment Mt Olivet-

II UIMAN U nlnhhntn cnnvon t t ill
Nov 1310 J o narimn njr

ciisl-
Umalns at O lloiincll Co s tmlors-

It 13 Ilvnns Florist 3C 5 Iain S-
trioral designs a special Phones OC1

2 MAIN BT11EBT

HONEST WORK
HONEST PRICES

Palnloas extraction of teeth or no
pay AH work guaranteed

IlEJtEJUlEIt TJ-

8We Treat You Right

5E

7 j-

Our sale offers extraordinary
sayings opportunities for every-

man ancl boy

See the window they tell a-
X

big bargain story


